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We Fool the Son
And now's the time to do it.
If it's an awning for your store front or your home, let
us quote you a price.

Camp Supplies
Everything to Make Camping a Pleasure.

& Awning Coaso Tent
i

312 SOUTH EL
Phone 2044.

Wide Duck for sale by

V.
SMALL CYCLONE AT
HAYDEN CAUSES FEAR
People Have Not Forgotten

Disastrous Storm of
Year Ago.

Hajden, Ariz., July 2. A miniature
cj clone struck Hayden, lasting for
about half an hour, and though not
as strong as it might have been, it
Old considerable damage. The cyclone
of a year ago is still in the minds
of the local inhabitants, and as a re-
sult this one caused considerable ex- -
itement Many of the windows in

the Kay Consolidated Copper com-
pany's mill were broken and a few
tents in North Hayden were removed
from their foundations. Dust as a re-
sult of the storm was very much in
ewdence in the surrounding country
l anging like huge clouds near the
ground.

Three horses, the property of the
Hajden Supply company, were either J

stolen or turned loose by some mali-
cious person and have taken to the
hills. One returned with saddle marks,
showing very plain, which causes the
owners to believe that they were stol-
en. Walter Gibson, one of the local
deputy sheriffs, left immediately upon
the discovery on their trail and so
far has traced them as far as Ray.
A reward has been offered by the
man-igemen- t of the company for their
return. '

Messrs. Hancock, Beattie and Stud-Ic- y

hare left for kbeir mining claims
about 10 miles from Hayden, for a
week s end of pleasure and business
trip

Mr Jensen, the local aviator, is caus-
ing considerable interest among people
in this vicinity by his proposed plan
of fljing from Hayden to Phoenix on
July 4 He was formerly in the em-
ploy of the Ray Consolidated Copper
company and has possessed a hobby
for the past few years of aviation as a
business venture. He has built pre-- i

lously a couple of machines, which
became broken through falls received.
The present one is a monoplane and he
is Tery enthusiastic over its pros-
pects. He will leave Kelvin, where
he is now living on the third of this
month, and then leave Hayden early
tlie morning of the 4th arriving in
Pnoemx in .time to participate in a
few of the events there.

Ray Knight, formerly in the employ
of the Ray Consolidated, has left for
the property of the Calumet Copper
Creek Mining company, where he will
be employed in the future.

Misses Ruth and Helen Cocke have
left Hayden for Ios Angeles, where
they will make their future home.
They have been residents of Hayden
"fthe past two years.

X. Weekly, formerly vanner fore-
man for the Ray Consolidated Copper
company, has left for Copper Creek,
where he has secured a position with
the Copper Crek Mining company,
as foremr i in their still. He made
the trip by auto to that camp.

Mrs. Ray Nichols has lei for Los
Angeles, where she will spend tHe sum-
mer months with her folk.

A pathetic death was that of Z. W.Roberts, who has been a resident, of
uinkelman for several years. He hasbeen spending a large portion of his
i me uunng tne last few months al
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the yard, bolt or bale.

his mining claims a few miles from
that place, living there all alone.
Friends pa"ag him a visit found him
dead. The doctor pronounced his death
from heart failure. Interment took
place in the Winkelman cemetery. He
leaves a daughter, Mrs. Jbe Bryan, of
Winkelman.

Joe D. Tomlinson is a new arrival
in Hayden, taking charge of the local
offices of the Western Union In the
capacity as resident manager. Mr.
Johnson, his predecessor, has secured a
position with the Ray Consolidated
Copper company in the local mill, and
will, therefore, remain in Hayden for
some time.

A. J. MacLean and Walter Nash have
left for Globe, where they will re-
main for the week on legal matters

IS SAD
OVER NOMINATION

Tombstone, Ariz.. July 3. Tombstone
was hit a severe mow when the news
W3LR broue-h- t into rnmn that Wnnrirnw
Wilson had received the nomination for
president on the Democratic ticket.
Tombstone has been so saturated with
Champ Clarke sentiment that one couldhardly get up and down town, for the
"houn' dawg" was everywhere, but he
is totally inseclusion now. Tombstone
received the announcement of Wilson's
nomination with as much enthusiasmas one might expect at a funeral, be-
cause the Democratc of Tombstone
think that Wilson is the one man whocan never get the votes.

Delicious peach ice cream dinner
d'acrt. Elite Confectionery.

OLD TIME EL PASOAN
OX VISIT TO THE CITY.

A. A. Ellis, of Lordsburg, Is In tho
city. Mr. Ellis was formerly an engi-
neer of the G., H. & S. A. and rankedamong the best 'After retiring from
the railway service he embarked In the
men's furnishing business under the
name of Ellis & Kingsbury, doing busi-
ness in what is now the Sheldon hotel.
It is some 14 years ago since Mr. Ellis
saw El Paso and he is naturally amazed
at the transformation, though he al-
ways never doubted a grand future for
El Pjrso. Mr. Ellis is a member of El
Paso 284. I. O. O. F., and that lodge
decorated him with a veteran's jewel
on Monday night.

Delicious apricot sherbet dinner
desert Elite Confectionery.

Odd Pieces of Furnliure.
El Paso housekeepers will be inter-

ested to know that we carry a large
stock of odd pieces of furniture. Wemean by this, single pieces of furni-
ture, chairs, dressers, dining tables,
etc., eta, that do not form part of a
suit So, if your bedroom, dining roomor living room needs Just one article offurniture, you can find in our big
stock something that exactly matchesor harmonizes with the rest of the fur-niture in that room. In addition to
sinble pieces, we also carry perfectly
matched suits of bedroom, dining room,parlor and library furniture.El Paso Household Furnishing- - rv.

Corner Stan to nand Mills streets."

Delicious apricot sherbet dinnerdesert Elite Confectionery.
Manictrrinfir for mn an ,..,.,.. tms.

Parlors, 216 Texas street
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B new york Selling June 1st to Sept. 30th.
m $85-8- 5 Limit Oct. 31st.
jU CHICAGO

I SL Unlimited Stopovers
I Double Daily Train Service
1 $44.70 STANDARD SLEEPERS

I CHATTANOOGA TOURIST SLEEPERS
1 $54.45 DINING CARS

I NASHVILLE OBSERVATION CARS

$53.05 OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES S
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Church Affairs Oaf Of Tbion Vmfora
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A meeting of unusual Interest was
that of the Woman's Missionary society
of Trinity Methodist church which was
held Tuesday afternoon in the church
parlor. The meeting opened with song
followed by prayer by rs. D. M. Smith'
Mrs. Oscar Downs, of Highland ParkMethodist church, led the devotionaland gave a talk upon the subject "Howto Pray," as based upon the sixth chap-ter of Matthew. Sentence prayers wercoffered and the society joined enthus-'ilfhVS.- 1-'

"'Si "I!"k the Song of
.7 -.- --huiar uraer OI

f? t&w ot the month!

KnSJ?ie . ed. term- - Sports with
activity alonir all linesA duet by Misses Marguerite" Ruby andEva Duden was much enjoyed.

Mrs. ?rTa Prief ? by tn President.Mrs. Empress Arring-to- nchairman of the foreign depart- -
m.inwR?,,,(5S.d S.Ilss LyS Gibson, offf o.V Tralning school, of Kan-,-

lZ-- 1f ot the distinguished
of afternoon. Miss Gibsonis much loved and honored by Metho-dism and it was a treat to listen to herwords of encouragement and counselconcerning the great work in the handsthe, .vomen of the church. Miss Les-si- e

Wilson, of Palmore college, Chihua-hua, also a guest of honor, thenthe meeting, and told in anentertaining and impressive manner ofher work of many years In Chihuahua.The women of Highland Park Meth-odist church had been invited to at-
tend the meeting, and a number re-
sponded, adding to the pleasure of theafternoon. A social hour was enjoyed
after adjournment and Mesdames W. E.
Wilson and R. G. Reeves, hostesses forthe afternoon, served punch and cake.They were assisted by Miss AliceCarre, Mrs. Geo. Dennis and others.Mrs. Adine T. Owen presided at thepiano during the afternoon. Honey-
suckle and oleander blossoms were
used as decorations. Fifty attended themeeting.

The monthly social and businessmeeting of the Christian Endeavor so-ciety of Westminster Presbyterian
church was held Tuesday night at thehome of Mrs. H. E. Eye, 607 East RioGrande street The retiring president
Bradford Hardle, jr., gave a talk regard-ing the work accomplished, and MissLillian Rawley, the new president
talked briefly on the work for thefuture Following the business session
which lasted an hour, a social time
with guessing games played and re-
freshments served. Miss HarriettRawlins and Miss Florence Reed werein charge of the latter. Among thosepresent were: Rev. and Mrs. J. E.
Abbott Misses Harriett Rawlins, Flo-
rence Reed, Anna Iverson, Nellie Riley,
Mary Hardle, Lillian Rawley. Mary L.Bean and Mrs. S. F. King, MatthewIverson, Bradford Hardle. jr., and
iuurnion iiaraie.

The Aid and Missionary society of
Calvary-Housto- n Square Baptist church
held a business meeting Tuesday
afternoon In the church on Virginia
street Only routine business was
transacted.

On account of the evangelistic ser-
vices being "held this week at the High-
land Park Baptist church, the Mis
sionary and Aid society meeting forTuesday afternoon was postponed.
There be no meetings of any of theorganizations of the church this weekon account of the services, which arebeing held twice a day.

A church and Sunday school picnic f

was piannea tor at the meeting of the
Aid society of Westminster Presbyte-
rian church Tuesday afternoon. The
meeting was to have been held In theSunday school room of the church, butat the invitation of Mrs. S. F. King,
the meeting was held in her home, 965
Florence street. The picnic plans oc-
cupied the entire attention of the
members for the afternoon. It will be
given at Washington park Thursday,
July 11. After the plans were com-
pleted, the society members enjoyed a
watermelon treatserved by the hostess,

Mrs. J. E. Abbott entertained tho
children of her Sunday school class at
Westminster Presyterian church Tues-
day afternoon with a picnic in Wash-
ington park. The youngsters had ex-
clusive use of the "Cupid's slide" and
had a glorious time all afternoon.
Supper 'was eaten out on the grass at
the park, and the party did not break
up until in the evening. Mrs. Ed March
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen P. Snoddy
helped Mrs. Abbott in entertaining the
children, who were: Jane March. Ar-
thur March, Margaret Hardle. Thula
Hardle. Florence Eye, Martha Eye,
Alice Eye, Edna Murdock, Myrtle Hil-bur- n,

Allen Brown Snoddy jr.

El Pasoans Away
B. E. Widdis, of the Popular store,

has gone to Los Angeles to spend 30
days with Mrs. Widdis and son.

Mrs. Charles Vollertsen and daughter
left Tuesday afternoon for Rock Island,
111., to spend the remainder of the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nagle have
moved to 1107 Myrtle avenue, where
they will remain until Mr. and Mrs.
Kuneman return from the western
coast .

Dr. Leslie Hyde and brother. Dr.
Wendell Hyde, of Crowley. La., leftMonday afternoon for a two monthB
visit to Los Angeles and other cities of
the coast

Max Posener leaves Wednesday for
a recreation trip to the Pacific coast

T. H. Rogers lias gone on a business
trip to Chicago, Detroit and Grand
Rapids, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Freudenthal and
children leave today for their summer
home at Cloudcroft Mr. Freuden-thal'- s

sister, of New York City. Is
spending the summer with them at
Cloudcroft

A. VanMourick, H. B. Hickey and
R. B. Hardy left Wednesday for Las
Vegas, N. SL, where they will spend
the Fourth.

J. B. Annisbio expects to leave In a
few days for Los Angeles.

Dinners and Luncheons

Three nurses were graduated from
the training school of Hotel DIeu Tues-
day afternoon and were tendered a
dinner. There were no formal exer-
cises, the nurses of the training school
assembling in the lecture room at A

oclock, when, the sister superior of the
order, sister Elizabeth, with a'few ap-
propriate remarks, presented the di-
plomas to the graduates who were
Misses Anna May Cox, Alice Avant and
Rose Mullin. Following the presenta-
tion an especially elaborate dinner was
given for all the nurses of the hospital
training school in the nurses refactory,
winch was decorated for the occasion
with the hospital colors of blje andv hite The superintendent of the hos-p.t- algae the graduates an automobiletr n ovtr the city after the dmn. r. Thetirdir.g of t'ie graduates in thfeir
ii.a-ii- s ws unusually high.
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: SOCIETY XEWS ITEMS.
Ring 2020 to give in your soci- -

ety items during the day; in the
: evenings a call to 3606 will get
! the society reporter.
:
: : : : : : : :

Artistic Drapery
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The most noticeable thing about this
gown is the wide black velvet ribbon,
"which is used in the manner indicated

A bordered voile is used for the tunic,
which is draped over a foundation of
white silk, showing a pleated frill at
the foot Above this frill is an over-ski- rt

of gray chiffon, caught up In
front by an ornament embroidered in
gold and colors. A pink satin, ribbon
follows the line of velvet on the skirt
and crosses the opening at
the neck.

Women's Organizations

The El Paso Human society held its
regular monthly meeting at the Cham-
ber of Commerce Monday evening.

All reports showed an Increase of
work and an added interest in the
work by many of El Paso's people.

From the recent ball, the society
realized about $125. This will be a
great help during the summer months
when the work is heavier and &n of-
ficer a necessity. The different com-
mittees reported much very successful
work done and were greatly encour-
aged by the ready response fro n the
greater part of the business men and
the banks, when approached to pur-
chase tickets for the ball.

In the last reported year 13G.493
children and 1,463,123 animals were
cared for in the United States by these
affiliated societies, showing what they
ically accomplish in helping the help-
less.

El Pasoans Returning
Mr. and Mrs. Will Knight Marr have

returned from their honeymoon trip
through California, and are at home to
their friends at the Crawford apart-
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. A. VanMourick returned
Tuesday night from a very pleasant
trip to Deming. They motored up Sat-
urday ano returned on the Golden
State Tuesday night.

Laurens Weddell is again In the city
after a trip through the Pecos valley
in jew .Mexico.

About El Pasoans
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kinkel are rejoic-

ing over the arrival of a baby girl at
Hotel DIeu Monday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Kinkel live a few miles out of
El Paso, up the valley.

Narfleet Bone, who has been 111 thepast few weeks with typhoid at Hotel
Dieu. is reported to be recovering
rapidly.

A 4th of July Pleasure.
As tomorrow is a general holiday in

Bl Paso, we suggest that a visit to our
fountain should be one of the pleasures
of the day. Scott White & Co., Mills
building.

Delicious apricot sherbet dinner
desert Elite Confectionery.

The Graham county, Ariz., chamber
of commerce has just issued 20,000 fold-
ers describing the Gila valley.

Out 2I
of Sort's as

When everything goes
wrong and the future looks
black, instead of moping
around go right to your
druggist and ask for

You will find this a short
cut to happiness, because
they will remove the cause
of your trouble which is
npthing more than a slug-
gish liver. At your drug-gi-st

sugar coated or plain.

Mrs. Edward Dunne and little son,
Robert Emmet and daughter Mar-
guerite Kathryn. of Yuma, Ariz., ar-
rived Friday at noon on the Golden
State Limited, to be the guests of Mrs.
Dunne's mother, Mrs. Jas. Cotter, of
the smelter, for the remainder of the
summer.

James Corrigan and R. B. Nardey.
of Cleveland, Ohio, who have been in
Silver City, N. M-- , c&rnb to E1 Paso
Tuesday night Both men are inter-
ested in New Mexico mines.

Myrtle Hilburn. who has been visit-
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Iv. E. Hil-

burn, 1025 Arizona street will return
to her home in uainari, o.cjv.u., u iiof this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hyman, of Waco.
Texas, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B P Dubinski. 1820 Rampart street,
for a few days on their way to Cloud-crof- t,

where they will spend a part of
the summer.

Miss Helena Fahrenkamp. of Big
Spring, is visiting Miss Mae Kuneman
at her home on Myrtle avenue, for sev-

eral weeks.

G A Franz, United States marshal
at Clifton. Ariz., has been visiting in
the city for several days.

C. A. Gafrey of Albuquerque is in the
city for a few days on business.

A. Zange, of Shawnee, Okla., is in
the city for a brief visit

Kenneth Ogilvie, of Las Cruces. is in
El Paso for the remainder of the sum-
mer prior to attending the state college
of New Mexico when the fall session
opens.

A. W. Mays arrived last night from
his home in Dallas on a brief business
trip.

W. E. Graves, formerly a resident of
this city, and now of Tucson, arrived
here last night

The Lodges

The Western Rebekah lodge, 19L
convened in regular session on Tues
day evening. The regular business of
the meeting was attended to after
which the officers for the ensuing half
year were installed.

They were: Noble grand. Dr. Nettle
E. Satterlee; vice grand, Mrs. Mary
Stapleton; recording secretary, Miss
Blanche Merrill; financial secretary.
Mrs. Mary Puckett; treasurer, Georga
Beaudette noble grand right sup-
porter, Mrs. J. L. Campbell; left sup-
porter Miss Fanny Pickles; vice grand-righ- t

supporter. Miss Etta Pickles;
left supporter, Mrs. E. M. Fraser; chap-
lain, Mrs. Florence Glenn; conductor.
Miss Era Stapleton; warden. Miss
Mary Bell Dawson; inside guardian,
Mrs. M. A. Spalding; outside guard-
ian. Miss Elizabeth Binns; pianist
Miss Fanny Pickles; degree captain,
George Beaudette.

9 m

In Eagles' hall, Tuesday night the
New Franklin lodge No. 133, L. A. of B.
of L. T. and E. held Its monthly social
meeting. On account of the inclement
weather, the attendance was not as
large as usual, but those present en-
joyed a pleasant time. High Five was
the main amusement of the evening,
with Mrs. J. Evans winning the first
prize and Miss Mary Owen the second
prize.

Several piano selections were ren-
dered by Miss Maude Loucks. Ice
cream and cake 'were served by the
social committee, Mesdames CarrieHaupt Millie Amberson, M. Baker and
Amy Cound. The next social will occur
the first Tuesday in August

TOMBSTONE PLANS
HOME-MAD- E FOURTH

Tombstone, Ariz., July 3. Tombstone
is to have a gala Fourth of July cele-
bration. It's all to be "home spun"
excepting in one of the wrestling
matches, where an outsider will con-
test with a Tombstone man, but In all
the races, music and other amusements
everything will bear the trade mark.
"Made in Tombstone." Judge Frank
W. Goodbody will deliver the oration
and a chorus of 50 voices will sing
the national airs. There will be a big
barbecue and the day will close with a
ball at Gage hall.

Judge Daniel McFarland is at Fort
Huachuca, where he is under the care
of the post surgeon, having his eyes
treated. .He will be confined in a
darkened room for two weeks.

The natural scenery of the Huachuca
mountains is drawing the people andright after the Fourth of Julv many
Tombstoners will go to the refreshing
pines of Ramsey canyon.

Official court reporter John W.
Walker, who has been acting in a like
capacity at Florence, in Pinal county,
for the last two weeks, has returned.

Mrs. Costello and son Cecil have ar-
rived in their big touring car to spend
the Fourth in Tombstone.

The board of supervisors is sitting
as a board of equalization.

Sheriff Wheeler and deputy Rafferty
have gone to Mexico to bring back
Martinez, the young Mexican, who it
Is charged killed his wife in Gleason
a couple of weeks ago.

The probability of the state's part
of tho taxes being 52.05 per hundred
dollars this year as against 65 cents
last year is beginning to make some
people think that statehood is prob-
ably going to be a costly privilege.

Wm. Buchanan, who has been engi-
neer for the county automobile, has
resigned.

The cool nights continue In Tomb-
stone, where the altitude is 4500 feet.
POPULAR. YOUNG PEOPLE

MAURY IN SOLOMOXVILLE
Solomonville, Ariz., July 3. At the

home of the Catholic priest by the Rev.
Edw. Olbony, Guadalupe Charamla to
Johnny Diaz. These two young people
were In the presence of a select num-
ber of friends. They went to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Diaz, father
and mother of the groom, where a
wedding breakfast was served. The
young couple left for El Paso.

The bride was dressed In a dress of
crepo de chine, veil and flowers.

Mrs. Eakln, of Globe. Ariz., who has
been visiting her daughter. Miss Eva
Eakln, the court reporter, for two
weeks past, has returned to her home
in Globe.

Judge A. G. McAlester has returned
from Clifton. He has been away .about
two weeks, holding court for judge
Lani in Clifton.

The family of Joaquin Figueroa have
joined him here. Mr. Figueroa Is the
contractor who has charge of the re-
pairs and rebuilding of the Catholic
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Stratton, father and
mother of Mrs. N. S. Clarke and Joe
Stratton, are spending a few days
visiting here.

Miss Eunice Hayes, the local tele-
phone operator, met with a painful
accident She was in a buggy when
the horse became frighteed in making
a short turn, throwing her violently to
the ground. It is thought that no
bones are broken, but she was severely
bruised.

Miss Lily Cloridge is at the telephone
board during the absence of Miss
Hayes

The board of supervisors Is holding
Us regular me.tin,.

HI Be Certain the First Time ii
III 4 e correct fitting of glasses

j with us is a certainty, why ex-- I
jjl periment? If therets need of glasses, 1

j be certain that you get the oegall 1
Wi optical service. I a

I Segall Optica! Co. 1
H 230 Mesa Avenue. B

INTEREST ON OLD
STATE BONDS IS DUE

State Has Decided to Defer
Payment Until August

Mrst.
Austin, Tex.. July 3. Interest to the

amount of $59,820.56 on a batch of old
state bonds refunded two years ago. un-

der the Campbell administration and
row owned by various state institu-
tions, became dae July I. andlt has
been deemed wise to defer the payment
of this interest to August 1, duo to the
fact that within that period the gen-
eral fund in the state treasury will be
In a. more plethoric condition.

The total amount of these bonds Is
32,125,700 and are the same bonds which
matured two years agot when it was
recommended by the legislature that
the governor take the $2,000,000 Water-

s-Pierce Oil company fine and wipe
out this state debt but instead gov-
ernor Campbell through the state
board of education, decided to refund
the bonds and sell them to the per-
manent school and other funds. These
bonds originally bore 4 and 5 percent
but under the refund the interest was
reduced to 3 percent and one batch at
4 percent nd "the Waters-Pierc- e Oil
company money 'was placed to the cred-
it of the general revenue fund.

Of the total of 52,125,700 of bonds,
the permanent school fund holds $995,-00- 0;

permanent university fund, $582,-70- 0;

permanent orphan asylum fund.
522,000; blind asylum fund. $107,009;
deaf and dumb asylum fund. $90,000;
permanent lunatic asylum fund, $125,- -
00, and the permanent Agricultural and
Mechanical college fund, $205,000.

RUIDOSO MAN'S HORSE TAKES
HIM THROUGH WIRE FENCE.

Ruldoso, N. M., July 3. James Brack-
en, while riding a bronco in Glencoe,
had the horse run through a 'wire
fence, cutting both horse and rider
very severely.

Dr. J. W. Laws, of Lincoln, was
called to see Robert Bracken, who is
still very sick.

Miss Katherine Johnson and brother
Roderick have returned from Roswell,
where they have for the past week
been visiting friends.

Mr. Thaxter and sister Elizabeth,
and Matt Gilmore went to Tularosa.
Miss Thaxter left for her home in Kan-
sas City. Mo. Messrs. Thaxter and Gil-mo- re

made the round trip in the form-
er's car in six hours.

Felix Miller and Harold Clarke, of
Glencoe, are in Ruidoso.

Miss Mae Gilmore, who was taken
very ill while attending the teachers'
Lincoln county institute in Carrizozo.
N. M., was brought over from Capi-ta- n.

She is improving slowly.
J. Brewer, of Elephant Butte dam,

and Charley Williamson, of Capltan.
the latter who is in search for good
health, are camping here.

Will Hale has returned from Capltan,
N. M.

John Hilburn is here from San Pa-
tricio.

Miss Maude Liaam. who has been
visiting here for the past "week, has
left for her home.

Little Floyd Gilmore, who suffered
from a hurt knee the latter part of
April, has been confined to his bed the
past week on account of the same knee.

A 4th of July PIennrc.
As tomorrow is a general holiday in

El Paso, we suggest that a visit to our
fountain should, be one of the pleasures
of the day. Scott White & Co., Mills
building.

Oar Method of

Twe
I Clean
I Absolulely

BLOCK BROS., Props.

CLEANS
CLOTHES

Phone 1114. 418 M". Oregon.

CLOUDCROFT READY
FOR THE BIG CROWD

Celebration of the Fourth to
JBe on Elaborate

Scale.

The Bl Paso Herald is on sale and
subscriptions taken by Bailey's
Pharmacy. Cloudcroft N. M., 60c
per month.

Cloudcroft N. M., July 3, All roads
lead to Cloudcroft for the fourth of
July celebration.

Purses are offered In many contests
There will be horse races, baseball

games, broncho "busting," athletic
contests,, dancing and skating all day.

Noted orators will deliver addresses.
A band will furnish music for the oc-
casion.

The Business Men's association, of
North Cloudcroft. will have charge of
the celebration, and a large crowd
is expected to spend the day. Ther
will be dancing and skating at the
pavilion during the afternoon and even-
ing.

Mrs. Ruth Caperten. of Shreveport,
La.. Is stopping at the Lodge.

Walter Williams has returned to
Cloudcroft after spending a few dajs
in El Paso.

Mrs. Emma HulL of Monroe. La., 13
spending a short time at the Lodge.

W. W. Odom, of El Paso, is stopping
at the Lodge.

Frank R. Lokin, son of Jack, and
sister. Miss Marie Lokin. of St Louis,
left Monday, aftler spending the week
end at the Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hyman are ex-
pected Wednesday to spend some time
with Mrs. Hyman's mother, Mrs. A.
Stolaroff.

JUNE LAND SALES
EXCEEDED 888,000

Austin, Tex., July 3. Land sales and
leases for the month of June as re-
ported by the state treasury depart-
ment amounted to 5SS.769.S9. of which
535,125.79 is to the credit of the various
aVallable funds and $55,644.10 to the
credit of the permanent funds. The
payments made in detail are as follows:
Public school, purchase, first payments.
permanent fund, $16,971.54; public
school, open accounts, available fund
$34,632.28; permanent $42,641.24. Public
school, rentals, available, $29.20: uni-
versity fund, open accounts, available,
$45S.S4: orphan asylum, open accounts.
available $5.47. permanent $31.32. Total
available, $35,125.79; total permanent,
553,644.10.

Delicious peach ice cream dinner
desert Elite Confectionery.

If we make you a two-pie- ce suit.
you'll like it because it will fit and
you'll save 10. Bryan Bros.

Phone "Wright for good cleaning.

Bissell'K Ball Bearing Carpet Sweepers,
the best made. $3 to $4.50.

Laurie Hardware Co., 309 Mills St
If we make you a two-pie- ce suit.

you'll like it, because it will fit and
you'll save $10. Bryan Bros.

Refrigerators and Ice Boxes.
Laurie Hardware Ca, 309 Mills St
Delicious 'peach tee cream dinner

desert Elite Confectionery.

Cleaning by Hand

Will Remove Stains and Grime
Not Accomplished by

Other Processes

Chemists treat each kind of fabric in a
different way, arid return your garment as
you want it when you want it.

For Good Work Promptly Done
Just Phone

Eell 1610 Auto 1650 And Our Man
Will Call.

Angelas Cleaning Works
Crawford Theatre Bldg.


